Information Meeting
January 27, 2019

RSVP at
www.gifted.msu.edu/gateinfo2019
GATE Programs Information Meeting - January 27, 2019
Complete 4 years of high school curriculum in 2 years! For grades 7-9.

CHAMP
Mathematics
Highly advanced math students can enroll in this accelerated math program! Study Algebra I, Algebra II, Geometry, and Pre-Calculus.

ISHALL
Humanities, Arts Language, and Literature
Academically advanced readers will study a wide range of texts and media in literature and the humanities including novels, biography, plays, poetry, and film.

LEAF
French Language
Students with a passion for French language and culture can complete four years of high school French curriculum in just two academic years. In LEAF 2, students prepare with their instructors to take the AP French Exam.

ALL
Latin Language
Amo Linguae Latinam-”I Love Latin!” Students will study language and linguistics and discuss the role Latin has played in the development on the English language.

Sunday, January 27, 2019
MSU Campus: Business College, Room N100

Schedule of Info Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>ALL: Latin</th>
<th>LEAF: French</th>
<th>Testing/Dual Enrollment Break</th>
<th>Summer Programs</th>
<th>CHAMP: Math</th>
<th>ISHALL: English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>11:04 a.m.</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>12:30 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Summer Programs</td>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3:15 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>MSTL grades 9-10</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2:30 p.m. to 3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>MSTL 3-4 and 5-6</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Summer Programs</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Attend any combination of info sessions!
- Ask questions and learn more about our programs.
- Meet the professors of GATE’s academic year programs (CHAMP, ISHALL, LEAF, ALL)
- Summer Programs
  - GUPPY 3-4 and GUPPY 5-6
  - IS4GT, MST@MSU (grades 7-8) and MSTL (grades 9-10)
  - RSVP online by January 19th and you will be entered to win MSU prizes or a GATE scholarship! Must be present to win.
- Light refreshments provided.

FREE PARKING IN RAMP 1.
For a map of the campus, please visit http://maps.msu.edu/interactive
Phone: 517-432-2129
Email: gifted@msu.edu
Website: gifted.msu.edu

RSVP ONLINE BY JANUARY 19, 2019 AT www.gifted.msu.edu/gateinfo2019

MSU Gifted and Talented Education (GATE)
219 S. Harrison Road
Room 8
Kellogg Center
East Lansing, MI 48824